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How to Purify the Corruption at Har-
risburg.

We suppose that we may take it for granted
that our State Capital is an Augean stable
which needs cleansing. If any of our
renders have had occasion to visit Ilarrislmrg
during a session of the Legislature, they will
Well remember the mysterious beckoning into
corners, the whispered questions as to what
ho wants "put through," and tho assurance
that it can be done "if he will only make it
all right." If there is anything calculated to
disgust our honest men with elective govern-

ment, it is a visit to that centre of email cor-

ruption, and an interview with the jobbers and
lobbyists who throng the halls of legislation.
There is no use of pretending virtuous indig-

nation, nor yet of shutting our eyes against
that which, however much to be regretted,
exists. What we now need is a remedy, and
a remedy which will be effective and perma-
nent is a difficult matter to secure.

There Beeins, however, to bo a way of
escaping from the power of these corrupt
Representatives. The class who indulge in
this sort of business for there are many who
make it a business is divided into tho lobbyists
or outsiders, and the legislators or officials.
The size of our Legislature is such as to hold
forth a powerful inducement to bribery. Tho
House consists of one hundred members and
the Senate of thirty-thre- e. On every question
on which there is any difference of opinion, tho
Senate must bo tolerably equally divided, so
that three or four votos will either pass or de-

feat any public or privato bill. Tho con-

sequences are, that if there be two corrupt
members of the Senate, they have a full oppor-

tunity of plying their trade of black mail
utterly regardless of truth or decency,
and almost certainly escape detcteion.
In the House of Representatives the same
ia true to a greater extent, and as the
price of a vote is lower, it is easy to purchase
a greater number. The result is, that to be
a member of the State Legislature is to expose
yourself to unjust suspicions, and to bo
brought in contact with the lowest and vilest
kind of political chicanery. The corruption at
Harrisburg is seldom sufficiently large iu any
one instance to roach any show of respect- -
nl.ilSt.r Sa L,n ....,11 l 1... !ctsiiiLj, ullm ia ov tfvwj ) nvj niiKiLi, lo uti vmj
denominated thieving. We think that all this evil

can by increasing the number ofmembers

ofthe Legislature. If, instead of having one hun-

dred and thirty-thre- e, we wero to have five or
six hundred, there would le no chance for cor-

ruption, or, at least, tho reward for the pur-

chase of ono vote would be so small as to re-

move all inducements to bribery.
This idea is acted upon in nearly all the

New England States. Tho Legislature of New
Hampshire numbers over five hundred, and
that of Vermont and Maine almost as largo a
number. In Massachusetts every town is en-

titled to a delegate, and we never hear of cor-

ruption to any extent being practised. If for
every county there were to be five or six, in-

stead of one or two members, we would hold
out the strongest inducement to honesty by
removing all hoped-fo- r benefits from crime. It
may be answered that the expense of such a
cumbersome body would bo enormous; but let
it be considered whether it does not cost tho
people more to engineer 'all tho bills through
the present corrupt organization, than it would
Jo honestly pay a larger number for doing

ilea" legitimate duty. We aro strongly in
favor ot tuis reform. "In the multitude of

- counsellors tlieiP safety," and we hope to see
the day when our Legislature will be of such a
size as to render all purchasing of votes futile.

We have proposed a remedy, so far as the
prevention of bribery is concerned; let us now
aim at its detection. As our laws now read,
both he who offers and lie who receives a bribe
are amenable to punishment. The conse- -

quence is that a league is established between
them, and an inducement held out to both to
profess ignorance. If pressed to the wall,

.either can refuse to testify for fear of crim-

inating himself, and tho matter is forever

nushed up. We propose that the law be so

amended as to make it criminal for a man to

receive a bribe, but not for a man to offer one.

We grant that any one who would attempt to

influence a public servant by such means de-

serves punishment; but if the punisliment was

reserved for one party, it would make him

suspicious, and enable the public to de-

tect the guilty representative, either by in-

ducing the briWr to turn State's evidence, or

by securing proof of complicity by means of

such a decoy as is used in the 1'ost Office to

detect thieves. Under any circumstances, we

think that the result would be beneficial. If

the proposed reform were to be adopted, we

cannot but believe that much of the corrup-

tion which now disgraces our State capital
would be remedied, and nn honst man not be

obliged to hesitate Wore he takes a seat in a

body with an almost disreputable reputation.

A Tent Measure.
The prompt passage by the House of Repre-

sentatives, yesterday, of Mr. Kliot's bill for the
organization of a State Government in the

State of Louisiana, promises to bring the
reconstruction question to a head very soon.

The bill will doubtless pass the Senate without

Mav We shall then see whether the acting

President intends to with Congress

la restoring peace aA order to tue country,
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or whether ho intends to keep things in their
present unsettled and threatening condition.
If ho sliall sign the bill, all will bo well.
Should he, however, veto tho bill, it will
doubtless lx) promptly passed over his veto,
and then he must either back square down,
and execute the law, or, by refusing to do so,

make a clear and imperative case for impeach-

ment.
We welcome the passage of this bill, there-

fore, not only as right and wise in itself, but
as Just tho thing to bring matters to a dis-

tinct and unmistakable issue. We may as
well know at once whether our Government
is a Government of the people, through their
Representatives;7 in Congress assembled, or
whether the arbitary will of ono man is to
usurp the place of constitutional law.

"Nigging."
Mf.mitckh of Congress, finding that the pro-

cess of coining ideas is entirely to trivial for
their mighty intellects, have secured the man-tl- o

of Hen. Jonson, and intend to supply tho
language'with a new set of words. Tho fol-

lowing colloquy is found in yesterday's debate
on the Eliot bill:

'Mr. Spalding remarked tliat there was alto-
gether too niucli niyginy in Mr. Le Blond's ol-tte-

ai Inns.
"Mr. Le Rlond retorted that there wa little

else than niigin; tlono In this Congress, In
which hiscoilcuguo hud peilormjd a conspicu-
ous part."

It is fortunate for our reputation that wo

were not in Mr. Le lilond's place, for the
chflrge of nigging (?) would have been to us
like O'Connell's epithet of "quadilateral" to a
fishwoinan, it would have utterly overwhelmed
us with the vastness and vagueness of insult.
With a laudable desiro to acquaint ourselves
with the new-coine- d word, we have consulted
Webster and Worcester, but by a strango acci-

dent this elegant phrase has entirely escaped
them. We are accordingly left at sea in re-

gard to what Congress.has been guilty of. Tho
mind recoils with horror from tho prospect
openedby a speculation as to what "nigging"
may mean. What can it be? "Congress has
done nothing but nigging." Is it the duty of
Congress "to nigg?" Can nigging mean rob-

bing? Or is some other yet greater crime in-

sinuated? We find each side uniting in the
accusation that the other does not only "nigg"
occasionally, but that during the entire ses-

sion it has been iu tho habit of
indulging in that diversion. Now the
only things that are habitual to Congressmen
are talking, smoking, and drinking. It may
mean any one of these customs, but then Mr.
Spalding drags us away from this happy
solution by stating that "there was too much
nigging in Mr. Lo Blond's observations." Now,
then, may there not bo too much drinking in
his observations, or too much smoking, for they
wero all smoke. We must therefore infer that
"nigging" means talking. And if that bo tho
result, wo perfectly agree with both Messrs.

Spaulding and Le Blond in stating that there
has been too much "nigging." Yet this solu-

tion is not final, and we still leave our columns

open to any one who can answer tho question,

"What does 'nigging' mean?"

Tim Gkkat Reform Dhmonstuatiox ik Lon-

don. The great Reform demonstration in
London on Monday was a splendid success.
No cheers for the Frince of Wales, none for

Prince Alfred, each of whom witnessed the
display, but nine cheers, from twenty thou-

sand men, with uncovered heads, as they
passed tho American embassy; no "God save

the Queen" from tho various bands, but
"Yankee Doodle," tho "Marseilles," "John
Brown," and tho "Garibaldi" hymn, these,
together with such mottoes as "Liberty,
Equality, and Fraternity," "Manhood Suf-

frage," "Taxation without Representation is
Tyranny," sufficiently indicate tho character
and animus of tho great demonstration.

The English nation is fast approaching a

crisis whoso only issues will be radical reform,
or a tremendous revolution. Meanwhile the
Government palters, and apparently fails to
comprehend tho gravity of the situation.

Pkocress op Liberia. As Americans, we

cannot fail to feel an interest in the progress o

the young Republic of Liberia, founded by
colored settlers from the United States, in
West Africa. A few months since ono of tho
citizens of Liberia. J. L. Crusoe, sent to the
United States for a vessel to be built and
named "Edina," after the place of his resi

dence, at the mouth of the St. John's river.
On Thursday next, another vessel will be

launched in New York, to be called the A.

Lincoln, built for tlw enterprising firm of

AL.fiill & Brother, at Monrovia. Tho Edina

cost t10,000, and the A. Lincoln, $15,00(1.

Tim latter will sail for Lilieria on the 20th ot

this month. The trade of Liberia in palm, oil,

camwood, sugar, coffee, ginger, ivory, etc., is

steadily increasing. Would it not be well to

have a lino of vessels running from Philadel

phia to Liberia?

A Sound and Loyal Piiowio. Tho Su

nn-m- Court of the District of Columbia has
unanimously decided that Rebels cunnot prac

tise before it. They hold that tho late decision,

by a bare majority of one, of tho Supremu

Court in the Garland case, does not apply to
or bind the Court in the District. Tho alio
opinions read by Chief Justice Cartter, and by

Associate Justice Wylie, not only enuncurto

good sound law, but they are in harmony with

the feelings and judgment of the loyal masses

of the land. Let us rejoice that there is one

United States Court, at least, where the spirit
of tho infamous Dred Scott decision doxs not

bear swayj ;
-

QEORCE W. HILL,
nASl'VACTUKKK AND DEAU'.U I St

CAHPETINGS,
So. W NOUT1I UlIHtt MTBKKT. tn

Has on hand a Urge assortment of DESIRABLES
PATTERNS, to which ha aufcU tht attention ol buy
(ra tUwuaSia

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tST SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK CRANELLO.

TAIL, OH,
No. 021 CHESNUT Street,

(formerly of No. m 8. FoUfiTH BreeO,
Will open on MONDAY, llth Inst., with an entire

KEW STOCK OK
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKS "

AND YESTIN'GS,
,i.'i!!".?up,to th8 Vn"r or B" "entlemen who are
l procure a lirst-cliw- s fautilotiatile aar- -

2 swim 6m

jggT-- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
COE CO. AginU for the 1 blkoraph.'

nu xewpaper rresa or the whole country, have BE
MOVED from FIFrll and CHK8MJT to No. 144 8.......f:i'1ll ht.. . i j ..,,,h,., uoiirnnove WAkJNlJT.
n. ...vrf'i?i.',iLfii.1.4.4v?:c,t,lx,,i Bt". I'Mlaflelphtai

ipw i orK. i ju 5'ip

RjF0 HON. HUGH I,. nnr nfi1 RALTl"
Eor, will uwiver the hlxtli LecturP or the

( I'lirKP, unu.T tlie miihpIufh ol tho H. C. mid tsTATI.S-IK'A- i,

ASSOCIATION, i,u Tlil'RsDAY evening,
JM'biiiiiry 14. at fsatlotial Hall, MAHIvKT Wtreel,
luiiivit j weiim. wuojec; "The Ootid iilmi and Itprcts ol the Colored lVmjlP of Mnrvluml "

The celebrated Black b wan will lurnlsh music, as
Usual.

Admission. 35 cents. Ticket may be had at
TllI'Ml'LUTd Music store. hKVEMU and CliKH- -
i I I ftlreoM, alio at the door. 2 II 4t

1ST" CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 627 CHESNUT Street, Corner of Soventh,

ESTABLISHED lMt INCORPORATED IBM.
BuuK-- h iliorouiihly and practically taught

iu an 11a urancnee.
l'K W A.n Hill C. Plain and Ornamental.
COM a Mid A L UAI.CULAIIONS including the

beat and tuoitiKt methods lorcompuung Interest, front
uu 1.UHH, Average, r xcuiitibb, etc.
A io. bl HIM 8 r'OKUa, Cvmmeiclal Law, Detect

ion uounierieit Money, etc.
OtbN DAY AKIl tVENI.NO. bEP ABATE IK

BTKI'CTIO'N
1 hut Institution, the lonpent eitab!lbed of anr In the

city, ccjirhln. i the experl' nee and accumulated advan-
tage ot the pant wiib all recent Improvement and
loctittiei oi leal vaiue. tawiogiiea luruisnea graun ou
anplimtlun. 2 1 tmwtft

Kijy-- KklENLiS' AStLUM FOtt THE IN-s- s'

BANE, near Frunklord, Twenty-thir- d Ward,
Philadelphia.

Dr. J. U. WOnTHINGTON. Superintendent.
Application for llio admission ot paiiimt may be

m on f to the Superintendent, at the Asylum, or to
ell her ol the undernamed fliANAOKRS:

baniuel Detilc, iSo. 141) IS'. Ten 111 street.
. A. K. cor. Seventh and Murket streets.

William llettle, jSo. 4ii N". Sixth street.
Horatio C. Wood, No, 117 Cliesmit street,
John C, Allen, No. JCISM. Filth street.
John Carter, Jo. s. Twellih street,
John M. Whitall, Is'ii. 4IU Knee si met,
Mark liuklc ialun, No. hm n. Sixth street.
t;l hard lilclmrdsun. No. (til Arch street.
W Morris, No. A ii a. Third slieoU
Samuel Mun is, near Olney.
K, P- - Morris, (JiTitiuniowii, and S03 Market street.
Nullum Jiilles. Fruuklnrd;
liuvld .Scull No. sij Arch street.
W . Kiosey, s. W. cor. Third und Vine street,
William il. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
K Kinlen, (iermaniowii. and fi7 Market street.Howard Yarnnll, No. 91Z Mount Vernon street.
Francis It. .Close, Ueriuautowu. and No. 1 Walnut

street. liuam

K33f OFFICE OP THE NORTH PENNSYL- -

TTTrv,.14. "AILKOAD COMPANY, No. 4W
w v L ctreeu

Philadelphia, January 10, 18G7.
The Eoard of Directors have this da declared apivldeno ol IVE PJiK C.aT. out of the net earn-ings, In benp, beurlnK no Interest, and convertible iutothe feven t.er-cen- t Mongake Bonds ot the Companr.

In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, oa aad alter Mif l!
loVI, on presentation at the tittle of the Company

Le Scrip so issued wl.l be delivered to the
ot toelr legal representatives, ou and alter the1st ot EEBKOAKY uext.

TbeTransier Hooks of the Company will close at 3
o dock this P. M., and rciualn cloned until the '21st
instant. W1LUAM Wl-TE- H,

i 151m Treasurer.

frjgT' OFFICE OF TBEMONT COAL COM- -

PAN Y, No. M PHILADELPHIA
Phii.adki.hhxa, February II. 1887.

NOT1CK.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders ol'the T Te-

rn out Coal Company will beheld at No. Hi PhllaUel.
Exchange, In the city ot Philadelphia, on TIK4-)AY- ,

the twenty-sixt- h dav of February, at 12 o'clock
M., at which time and place the Annuul Klectlon for
President and Directors, to serve the eusuiuK year,
will be held.

2 11 12t OEORH K H. COLKET, Secretary.

rf OFFICE iKNsyLVANU RAlh-EOA- D

company.
PiiiLADKLrniA, January 28, lt6.NOTICE TO .VlUCKHOLDKKd.

The Annual Meeting of the Mockhohier of this Com.pany whl be held on TUESDAY, the 19th da; of Febru-ary. 1807. at lu o'clock A. m , at the isooid or Trade
ltooms. o. 505 CHKSNCJTotreet.

The Annual Election tor Directors will be bild on
MO.NDAY. the 4;h dav.ot Maich lm7, at the Office of
the Company, M. 238 STHIKD Mrect,

1 28 lt ED'dUM) SMITH. Secretary.

ECST THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the DABK. HOLLOW OIL

AND VAtlf AC'ICKINO COMPANY will be heldon MOKDAY. February 18, 1167, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at
o 21tH WALNUT street. Ituoin No. 4, Second Story.
Pbilapeubia, January 30, 1W. ISO

IMPORTANT MALT REMEDIES.vs HOFF'ts MALT EXTRACT,
BEVKKAQK OF 1IKALIH.HOFF'S MALT CANDY.

HOFF'S MALT FOH TUE BATH.
Sold by all druggists.

WlmlesalH Airnnt. WARn I ClTVUH
2 12 3t j ti. K. Corner FRONT und CHESNUT Su.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYB
THE BEST IM THE WOULD.

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous. The only perfect
dye. No disaopolutnient, no ridiculous tints, but trueto nature, black or brown.
CiEN U1NE la S1Q&ED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.AIO,

Petteneratlng Extract otUUieneursrestores.presemes,
and beautiheB the hair, prevents-baldness- . Hold by all
DniKKists. Facton Ho. 81 BAKCLAY BL.H. Yf

ffiffl STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano tartM.
BTtlHWAY A SONS' olrect special attention

;2.iJ " dV17 'nTenlea Upilsht" Pianos, witn
...L. Jtesmatur" .and double lionpatented June 8. Iw. This inventiouccusisu in oroviulng the Instrument (In additionto tlie iron irsme in irvm of the soundboatd), witn an
J .U.,r,Ce ,niue 'V the "" oi it boih trauios belnK

'i""' "'fbv luipartlng a solidity of .on
a iHfirt B1?"nc,ty

Instrumeut
standHiu fn tune never before

u" luunuuoaro is supported between the two immes"i" ' "'ti iiiDii IU tension, so thjit the
S. ..il'l?""" doyre oi soun1 irouuchm caicltyand nnulated to tha nioest desirable iwintJ lie ureat vtiliimM ...h ..n..i.i,.

I'Vl'."' "d P'buiutiieH of action, ot thosew i
mt ..T Ji'.ir11"0" huve "tiled the umiualiflod ad

'". musical proiession auu ad who oaveheard them.

,,un,,';i, 'o'" vaUi uu invite every loverot music and examine them
. h" 1,H,J ' eons ructed lth their Patent Araffe

!! en; en t applied diiectl lo the mil Iron Pratuu.
?!nL2Ul bT V,BIASIUS BBOTHKH.1 low CHKHNUT Street.

ir??i, b riANos- - funm wemanc
I I, recommend themselves, uro- -

AIdr'stf!!Uar''U' !e'4o1neiyPllt,Sb?10?7

UNION PIANO 2EAiNUFACTUBING CO,

N E W CHROMO.
Just ready, a remarkably FINE CHROMO of

PEACHES,
Juicy and temptlc for a dim. room, iron the

Painting by

W. M. BROWS,
In the posseutuon of JAY COOKE, Esq,

S10 00 EACH.

SABLES' VALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAIIEROOMS,
I II Slip Jfe, Hl HTBEJET.

INSTRUCTION.- -

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRON'S.

TEEMS EEDTCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR
SHIPS TO BE I8SUf D AT $30

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ABB SHORTLY TO BK OPKNKD AT

FIFTH AND CI1KSNVT STUKEfS.
On account of the Increased accommodations andcost ot titling up the now rooms,

ONE llUMBtCl HTUDKNTS
Will be received for a six months' ooumo at the lowrate ol .Kt each, lor which lull course schoiarsliiB
will he Issi.ed. Imineulato application necauirrsecure the advantages ot this liberal ofl r, u tha nnm
ber will be strictly limited to one hundred

T11K COtJKtK OF l.NSI hUi'Ti)N
Is of the most practical and valuable character and) nall respcta nnaurpasseo advantaxes are olTcredto tbosawho wish to prepare tor an active basinets life
BOOK-rKKPIN- PENMANSHIP, COM MKRCIAL

ABlTUlUillC. TELKOBAPIHNO. TUB 1UUHLHMAT iiKM ATI !H ETC.
KVItNINU'.INHTKUClIOK.

Fnl'.Coorne, six metiths
Penmanship and Arithmetlo, tbreemonuis". Ti
1 enmaneblp. twenty lessons

KAIKBaNKtS' HOOK KKKP1NO
The only work now before the public composed of setsobtained from actual business, afone lnmrcs. in the lie.pailmentof Accounts, unequalled facilities

."r c'" n?i,f,'nJ'",i,,0"J. "I" the
viuvv, i. bviuoi ii mm t.n&AUl MtreoiS.L. FAIltHAKKM M., Principal.

T. E. MsnonAKT, Secretary 2 lmwf

JHE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

COIUMEIM IAK, INSTITUTE,
NO.710AKCH KTBKKT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
This Institution Is now open tor Kducatlonsl pur- -

roses. The outllt is perfect luruiture throughoutentirely new.
TIIK TELKURAPIIIC! DKI'AKTJIKXT

Is under the control of Jfr. Park Spring, who us a
most complete and thorough operator, Is unqualifiedly
endorsed by the entire corps of managers of theWestern Union Telegraphic line at the main olllce Iu
this city. Twenty-on- e Instruments iu constaut opura
lion.
THE IAIHKS' TKI.FnAPlIIC DEPA IITMKSIT,
In comfort and elegance.equuls any Drawing-roo- In
the city. Opportunities lor study are hero allbrded
that are unequalled.

THE t'O i'I51 Kitt'l AI. DEPARTMENT
Is under the especial care of Mr. T. C. Search, an oxperlenced accountant, and late Professor of Accounts
in a prominent, Kusiness College of tills city. A lullcorps Of Teachers always lu attendance.

1'NPAIIAI.LELEU O ITER,
Wo will refund the entire charge ol tuition to any

pupil who may bo dlssatislied with our instruction
alter having giveu two weeks' futluful labor lu eitherDepartment.

ESI) FOR CIRCULARS.
TKRMS PREVIOUS TO MARCH 1, IW.Full Course, time unlimited , .,

Telegraphing, three months g
11 niwf tn JACOB H. TAYLOIt, President

THE GREAT NATIONAL TEUGRAPHiC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN 2 4

MONDAY, February 11

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNQ
381V CHK.NCT Street, West

DAT AND BOARDING ttCHOOL.
PHILIP A. CBEOAK. A. M , PKUSUPAL.

The b prlii g Session will commence oa MONDAY.
F ebruary 4

ibbms. n lfDay scholars, per session ae 00
Boarding scholars, per session... sUUts)

FEMALE COLLEGE, BOEDENTOWN, N. Jv
Session commences ilAIKJH 6. i"orCatalogues, terms, etc,, address

ItEV. JOHN 11. UltAKELEV, A. M..
2 IS l.ltrp President..

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"And thes the Leelins', wld burstlu' leellua',
Btud on the stepes in the peltin' rain.
And bowd as grand as, and smiled as bland aa
If Mickel Hooney wor the King ol Spane."

LDERMAN ROONEY
AT TDK

CABLE BANQUET.
AN IMPitOVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.

The Aitin' and Dhrlnklu' and Bpaykln' and Toonta

PRICE. 60 CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale to

T. B. PETERSON & MOTHERS,.
No. 306 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa, .

Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books sent po'Jtage paid, on receipt! retail price.-- .

ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETEHSONa. 27"

IIERE IS NOT A EAMILY Ilf
Philadelphia but will be benefited by reading
Warren's dellghtlul Housekeeping Stoilea:
How I ManagedMy House oa 000 a Yoar.
How I Managed My Children.
Comfort for Small Incomes, and the Management of

My Servants
Price to cents otteb, In neat papercoyera.

LORINO,.
2 6wfm4t PUBLItsHER. BOHTON.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY BAKREL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE SY

J. EDWARD AD DICKS,
(Late of L. Know les A Co.

2 53nHpJ Nb.. 1230 MARKET Street.

in
FOECAUPORNIA. TnC. PACIFIC

2UWi.MAlLSTKAM5jUlP OCEAN UUKKN will
.... ..miiiU:1ih1 mi Khlirnurv ., InuiwHrl nf the 'lst. as
advertised. II. L. LEAK, AKeni.

2 n si N0: M) CHiaJUT Wtreet.

FOR RENT A HOUSE, 8UITABLE FOR
two families. Two Parlors, two Ktioiiens, IkIi- -

len lloouib. plenty of (Shade, flue Water, near Kail-roa-

14, mile from Plilludelpbia. Address, ,
Alius. LEWIS, (Spread Kaktle. Pa.,

8 18 3t or Eagle Statlun, l'nua. Railroad.

TO LET FOR SIX MONTHS AN KLB-j- l
G-
-

gantly furnished House on t'U ESN UT Street,
near Twentieth. Kent low to a dealralilu tenant.
t t t'LKNN. No. 121 M. WKVENTH St.

TV- -- STOLEN LAST F.VENING, ABOUT
JV o'clock, from the stable of JAkss.

jTItuVvN, ISOUTH Street, above EiKhth. a SOKUEI,
HOIU& white star ia his face, white oa right lilnU
lea- -

PAGE, No.16 RUB V1VIENNE,
PARIS.-A- U

of the Court Ytd, on ta left tint fleor.
BPfcClALTX rOH hll.Ka, MANTLES,

(JlOt HAUTKS NOUVEAUTK8

"v-- FOR saij:- -a stylish, prompt.
driving M at, snHabla tor all work, fiveyaar

tMTA4ur hvx J.Yuiti Telagraph Oaiee," 1

FEBRUARY 13, 18GT.

GROCERIES, ETC.

b A. C. VAN BEIL
Axe offering tha finest stock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
IN TI1C MAR8.EM

II. 4k, A. O. VAST BEIL,
Re, 1310 CHESNUT Street.

gUERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

TORT WINE,
From the London Docks, selectee expressly for our

retail bade.

II. l A. O. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

JJ & A. C, VAN BEIL.
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNES,

H0CK3, and

MOSELLES,

OT ALL TES FAVORITE BRANDS.

II. 4fr A. C. VAN BEIL,,
No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

U & A. C. VAN BEIL.
0LTVE cll,

MI8HR002M,

FRE5CH PEAS,

FRENCHillTJSTABD

Ofourowa mportation.

II. . A. C. VAN BEIIi,
11 IB Cmrpl Ko.1310 CHESNUT St.

JpKEsn AND PRESEKVED FKUITS

AND JELLIES,

PEACHES, SCRAWBEItRIES,

CHKBRIKS, PLUMS, OAOES,

BLACKBKRRIia. P1NKAPPLES,

RASPBERRIES, OUAVA, CITRONS,

LIMES. PEARS, TAMARINDS, and
JELLIES,

OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 3 tl mwftp

SIMON C0LTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

JICUARD W. FAIRTIIORNE,
DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,
No. 205 North NINTH St.,

ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,
JTavIiiK commenced business as above, calls theattenlion oi the puhllc lo his curelully selected and exteu
aive bTOCK. Oi' GOOXXS of the very bent qualities.

IN TKAN.
The choicest brands are now on hand, and the public
can rely on purcliaalUK these goods cheaper than else-
where, having been purchased tor cash, and picked
trout stocks iu the Custom House Stores.

IN IVFl KKii,
The various tastes ot consumers will be strictly
studied, and being roasted ou the 0ei8lcatin principle!,
will be found to coutaiu more oi that aroma audpiquant flavor, so much admired by connoisseurs,
thuu iu Coffees roasted by the oid method, and will be
sold l row la to W cento lower than usual at other
stores.

KPICEM,
Whole or ground, of the best quality only will bekept. Ail goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered lu any part of the city or iuvicinity, free ol charge,

OIVK IT A FAIB TKIAL.
This Soap requires only to be used to prove Its supe-

rior quality.
Use It as you would soap.

TUT IT
and yon will be convinced that It Is
BUPtlilOU TO A8X O'lHEtt ABTICLE 1ST THE

MKKKT. ..

For sale bv Grocers aenenillr. andbr
P AUL A (BKhUSUB,

1 25 fmw3m4p One.; Mo. 110 WALXCT Street.

"J)AYIS CINCINNATI
SUOAIlrCUKKD HAM,"

YAB9IOUTII BCOATEB.1,
LABCi SCW DUN FISH,

JUST RECEIVED. '

IIOIIKRT BLACK A SON,
1 18 1mp EIOHTEENTH and CHKSNUT Sta.

JjJAl'LK SUGAK MOLASSES,
AKD

Bethlehsm Buckwheat Meal,
FOH BALK B7

JAMES R-- WEBB.
I US EIO0TH and VTALNUT Streets.

FRES II AND PllESERVED FRfJITS.

PEACHES, GREEN PEAS,
oUKtlCN CORS, TOMATOES, ETC.

BTHAW BTCRRI E8, CHEKRIK8.
ltXAtiibJCUHlkS. yblNCEU, PLUMS, ET0.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINK GROCERIES,

H 7rp Cornet ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

HENRY S. HANNIS ,& CO.,

Nos. 218 ai d 220 S. FRONT Street,

OrrJER TO THE TRADE, Ilf LOTS TO SUIT,

Two Thousand (2000) Barrela Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES'
Ranging from THREK to TEN years of age.

ALSO, :

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels ia Bond,
DISTILLED IN im ANO im.

'

Liberal contracts mads for lyts to abbive, of thui
year's manufacture, t ( au wfttutp

FINANCIAL.

D E M fl G Y L V A H I A

STATE LOAl.

PROPOSALS FOR A L0A.N

or

$23,000,000.
t

AN ACT
TO CREATE A LOAN FOB THE REDEMPnOS"

OF THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

Wherea; The bonds or the Com moo wealth,
and certain cerilflcatcs of incVebtedneM,
amounting to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and' unpaid
for some time past;

And whereas. It la desirable that tbe- same
bhould be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted bp the Senate and Route
Of HrpreientiUive of the CommonwcuUh of Penn-sylvania in General Assembly met, and u U hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That theGovernor, Auditor-Genera- l, and tttate Trea-surer be. and are hereby, authorized and em-
powered to borrow, on the faith of the Com-
monwealth, in such amounts nnd with nulnotice (not Jesa than forty duya) us thoy mardeem most expedient for tho Interest of theBtate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, andissue certificates of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth for the same, bearing Interest at atrate not exceeding six per centum per annumv
payable Kemi-annuall- y, on the lut of February
and 1st of AuitUHt, in the city of Phlladelphiai-whic-

certificates of loan or bonds shall not ber'
subject to any taxation whatever, for Htate,'municipal, or local purpowes, and shall be paya--"
ble as foflows, namely: Five millions of dollarspayable at any time after Ave years, audiwithin ten years; eight millions of dollars paya- - --

bleat any time after ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at anr '
time after fifteen years, and within twenty. Ave
years; and shall be signed by Hie Governor andbtate Treasurer, and countersigned by the
Audltor-Genern- l, and reitistered in the books ofthe Auditor-Genera- l, and to be transferable oa
the books of the Commonwealth, at tbeFarmers' and Mechanics' National Bank ofPhiladelphia,' the proceeds of tbe whole of
wblcb; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, shall be applied to tbepayment ot tthe bonds and certificates of In-
debtedness of tbe Commonwealth.

Section 2. The bids for the said loan shall beopened in of the Guvei nor, Auditor-G-
eneral, and State Treasurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: Provided, That no certln-cai- e

hereby authorized to be issued shall benegotiated for less- - than its par value.
Section 3. 1 lift bonds of the State and certifi-

cates of Indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment 01 tbe said loan, under
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

anil State Treasurer may prescribe:
and every biddea for the loan now authorized
to be Issued, shall state in his bid wholher thesame Is payable Lu cash or iu the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. That- - all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other, persons, holding. In a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or certificates of indebt-
edness of the State or moneys, are horebrauthorized to bid for the lotm. hereby authorized
to be issued, and' to surrender the bonds or
certificates of loan held by them at the time ofmaking such bid, and to reeelve the bondsauthorized to be issued by this act.

Section 6. Any person or parsons standing In.
the nduciary capacity staved in the fourth see
tion of this act. who may desire to investmoney In their hands for the benefit of thetrust, may, without any order of court. Invest
the same in the bonds authorized to be issuedby this act, at a rate of premium not exceed-ing twenty per centum.

Section 6. That from and after the passage ofthis net, all the bonds of this Common wealthshall be paid oll'ln the order of their maturity.
Section 7. That all loans of this Common-

wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt fromState, municipal, or local taxation, after tbeinterest due Kabruary 1st, cue thousandeight hundred and sixty-seve- n, shall have beenpuid.
Section 8. That all existing laws, or portion

thereof, inconsistent herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker, of. the House of Representatives.

L. W. HALL,
Speaker ot the Senate.Approved the second day of February, one

thousand eight hundred and slxty-sevet- i.

JOHN W. GEARY.

In accordance with the provisions of theabove act of Assembly, sealed propositi willbe received at the Ollioe of tho State Treasurerin the city of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, until12 o'clock M., of the Im day of April. A; 1). Ib7..to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for I'eun-sylvan- la

Butte Loan," Treasury Ioparti neiit.Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Untied Stal es orAmerica. ,
Bids will be received for S5,000,ue( reiml lursa-b- le

In five years and payable In ten yearns
J8,0O0,00O, reimbursable in ten years, aud pi 'yable
lu fifteen years; and 810,000,000, relmbursi tble lafifteen years and payable lu twenty-fiv- e years.
The rate of interest to be either five orisix petcent, per annum, which must be explicitlystated in the bid. and the bids-- most mi ivanla
Kcuus to the State will be accepted. N i bid forle.Kthan par will be considered. Thu bonds
will be issued in sums of i0kaud sucii higher
sums as defused by theloaneis, lo be free fromState, .local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds ol the Cotnmom vealtbofPennsylvania will be received at par-I- pay-ment of this loan, but bidders injust slatewhether they Intend to pay la cash or In theeverdue loans aforesaid.
Ko distinction will be made betwee n bidderspaying ia. sb or overdue loans.

JOHN VV. GEARY,
Governor of Peuudylvasia.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

Audilor-Uenor- al

W.H. KEMP.LE,
State Treasurer,

N. B. No newspaper publishing tho above,unless authorized, will receive pay. 27

REMOVAL

K E M O V A Li.

To accommodate our continually lucmauing bus!-ne- s,

we have taken tha commodious room,

BECOND STURY, NEW LEDUER BntLDIXQ,

S. XV. Corner SIXTH and CHKSSUT St
(Entrance on Six tli street).

Into which we .iave removed, where, we shall be
pleased to see our many patrons aud Irnmda,

J. M. BHADBTKICET A BOH.
3. B. SnooKK.fcuperlulendent Philadelphia Olhca,
Philadelphia, yebruary 2. IH67.; l ltui

R E M O V A L.
E. H. THAFIP,

ATTORNEY-AT4.A-

E1M0YED TO No. 32 South THIB9 Street

COLLECTIONS made on M parts of the Unit
States. 21 luWp

4 SEARS REMOVED TO No. 411DRKERNK Street. I'KKKK A SKAIOI, formerly ot
tUildnmitlrs Hall, I IliRikY Mrret, have removed to
ho. 4U l'HUhK Sliet, between Fourth aud ViAai
tieeta. w hen they will coutluu their Aiauuutctoiy ot

Uuld Chains, Itracolcls, etc, In every variutr. A Jim the
sale of hue Void, fcilver, andi.Cottfe. iid OoJd aud.
bllver bought

Jauitary L1WT! . tlfttn.


